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BLUE GRASS BLADE 6

They have been wanting a chapel there for
two or three years and their chaplain
waited upon me when I was home and
urged It so strongly that I have told him
tnat I would do what I could to get It for
him and that is all there Is tJ it

Mr Macon Mr Chairman if I felt that
these soldiers would not have an opportuni-
ty

¬

to worship Almighty God according O

tie dictates of their own conscience unless
this chapel could be erected at this time
I would not make the point of order but
I verily believe thoy have a place now
where they can worship God if they so de-
sire and that this expense of 15000 Is

unnecessaryand that when once started it
will be a precedent for the establishment
of other structures of this character and
that there Is no telling where the end will
be Therefore I insist upon the point of
order

A Good Report

INDThe course of free Sunday lec ¬

tures which wo established hero at tho
beginning of the year I am glad to inform
you has been successful beyond our expec-
tations and I believe If the Rationalists
of every city in tho United States will
adopt our plan the problem of Freethought
propaganda will be effectively and perma-

nently solved

Out audiences oven on the worst and
stormiest days have never fallen below one
hundred people and tho voluntary contri ¬

butions have been sufficient to defray tho
expense of hall rent and to liquidate the
traveling expenses of ail our speakers and
at no tlmo have we resorted to taking up
collections and tho management have de ¬

cided NEVER to do this because we uo
not wish to follow imitate or adopt any of
the methods of tho priests of superstition

The effects of the masterly series of lec
tures already given may be judged when I
tell you that the churches have united and
organized a free course of Sunday lectures
to be given at the same hour and only
ono block distant from ours

Your trip through Ohio and your debate
at Canal Dover w ro certainly highly sat-

isfactory and immensely beneficial to tho
sacred cause of Rationalism find I rejoice
in tho belief that mental liberty Is now
spreading as never before and that the flag
of freedom in the near future will wave
in triumph over the dismantled ramparts
of superstition built with the blood and
bones of tho tolling millions

With many kind wishes for your health
and happiness I am alwaysT J
BOWLES M D

DEATHA SEQUEL TO LIFE
PART 2

POPULAR LEGEND OF HEAVEN

By Lawrence Broadwell

Grand and beautiful Indeed is pictured heaven
All brightness fills the space within its bounds
Where stands the wondrous city of Jerusalem
New Jerusalem glorious city of renown

Whose streets are made of pearls of wondrous beauty
With locks of sparkling diamonds and were told
The lampposts are strangely carved of jasper
Whilst the glittering streets are made of purest gold

Mansions made of burnished silver and of crystal
Rise lot grandeur far above tho glittering streets
Splendid towers and hanging gardens filled with roses
Gives the place a strange perfection quite unique

Sandaled feet move quickly on the golden pavement
Bearing up ethereal bodies thinly veiled
Once they wero but lowly ugly earthy creatures
Now the winds of heaven each day their souls regale

Once they were borne down by earthly trials and troubles
Till their souls were sick and weary weak and faint
But through all they persevered la righteous doing
And now they have been made Immortal saints
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In tho center of this splendid gorgeous city
Peopled by celestial beings bright and fair
Stands a palace wrapt In scintillating beauty
Which Is by far the most capacious mansion there

Within the gaudy portals of this palace
Is a throne with pure white front and burnished sides
And upon this throne there sits a wondrous being
Whom no poets pen could ever quite describe

Ills countenance Is one of sweet serenity
iso cloud would dare appear upon his face
His brightness tills tho space around about him
Yea it reaches to tho citys outer gates

His voice is low and sweet and strangely musical
But determination thrills In every note
No order here oer needs to bo rescinded
There Is never any bickering or rote

His power la quite beyond ones comprehensions
Ho made the earth the moon the stars the sun
And should lie breathe an angry breath upon them
To nothingness theyd wither everyone

There are legions of angels that attend him
Everything is done as if by magic art
Angels wings speed hero and there with loving messages
A message for every saintly heart 5

No saint Is over slighted or neglected
Gods grace is all around them and above
Their lives are one continuous span of happiness
For hero reigns Joy and peace and boundless loveo
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